
Consl:rucl:ion Plans 
Given for Complex 

Detailed plans for a physical and movable chain will provide a 
education building. featuring a maximum use of floor space. 
3.500 seat auditorium, were re� An added feature of the auditor- _V_O_L_U_M_E_XL_lV ___ P_A_C_I_F_IC_L_UTH __ E_RA_N_U_N_lVE_RS __ lTY __ -__ F_R_lD_A_Y_,_._'_A_Y_',_I_96_' __ ...:..N_'U_'_'_B_E_R_'_' 
leased Saturday, April 29. by ium, said Peterson, will be its acous-
Pacific Lutheran University tical eng' . It has been d Sf on;,i.!,. ,;gmd wi';;,"�",n "'-, and ;; - enersen 

Construction of the $ 1 ,465,· will provide high fidelity reproduc-
4- 000 multi-purpo5e: building is lion 01 both music and specch. Stan Stenersen. the official �• I �

_
hedul�d [0 start this Septem- The floor, like: tho: enti� ,troc- ASPLU president as of Tues_ 

! ut:r. with completion set for lure, will accommodate many. func-
day, May 2, disclosed the fol-

the fall of 1968. tions. Dean Buchanan, \·icc president 
The building will be financed by for busines� and finance, said the lowing list of presidential ap� 

fl ·11 h i d I d pointmenrs. The list was ap-it 11 Higher Education Faciltiies Act oor WI ave a new y. evt ope 

r grant of $424,460 and public sup- synthetic covering that can be u)td proved Thursday evening by 

, f hi · d d h the legislature. port. Clayton Peterson, vice p�si. or at etlcs, ances, an ot er ac· 
dtnt for devdopment, aaid a general tivitiel. JUDICIAL BOARD 

1 
solicitation will be held to raist the The building WIll also contain stV- Chid Justice, John Biermann. 

additional $1,040,540. en classrooms, a wrestling r o o m, Se;i�:
n

J�s
i
��:�:

1. 
Nancy F r a n z, 

Peterson said the structure will three handball courts, one squash 

help to meet the need of an increa.s- court, a training room, lockers and Junior Justices: Tovt Andvik and 

ing enrollment and expanding cur- showers, a sauna bath, and reception Dave Hanson (holdovers). 

riculum in the area of health and and concessioD.t bootlu. Sophomore Justices: Julie Taylor 
It will be locatea on the lower and Ken Orwick. physical education. 

In addition to the beDefil3 to the 
University, Peterson said the building will give Tacoma and Pierco; 
County an auditorium with 3,500 
seats and stage facilities. 

"We think it will fill a great need 
in this area for a large hall for coo
ventions and community activities," 
Peterson added. 

The building will be used for var
lity basketball games, intramural 
lports, and health ami physical edu
cation classes. Fold-away bleachers 

campus, just west of the present 
swimming pool. The building was 
placed so that it would be ncar the 
athletic fields and the men's dormi
tories, said Peterson. 

P a c  i f i e  Lutheran Uni\'ersity's 
Board of Regents announced that 
the proposed new gymnasium will be 
named in honor of Clifford O. Olson, 
former PLU coach and athletic di· 
rector. 

Olson is presently a Tacoma busi· 

(Continued on page 8) 

HOMECOMING CO·CHAIRMEN 
Diana Oas and Bruce Eklund. 

CORNER OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Lee Kluth 

ACADEMIC COORDINATOR 
Steve Morrison 

INTERCOLLEGIATE AFFAIRS 
COORDIXATOR 

Jim Widsteen 
FACULTY ST .. \;\DlNG COM
MITTEE REPRESENTATIVES 

:\thl�tics: Rich Knudson. 
Graduate Studies: Tom Stucn. 

Folkst:ers Bid PLU Musical Farewell 
by Chris Fihe.au 

This weekend PLU will !ay good
bye to one of its m� �xciting musi
cal groups, the trio known as Denny, 
Dave and Jack. Dennis Beard, Dave 
Sundberg, and Jack Shannon have 
been performing as a group over the 
past two years, and will give their 
farewell performance this Saturday 
in Eastvold Chapel. Graduation and 
further schooling will $OOn be calling 
Dave and Jack, so this will be their 
last performance. The program will 
include "all the old favorites." 

Denny, who plays bass, is the in
nocent-looking comedian 0 f t h e  
three-some. He is an education major 
from Seattle, and hopes to return to 
PLU next year. 

Dave Sundberg, from the Puget 
Sound area, plays lead �itar and 
does most of the arranging. He is a 
biology and chemistry maior, and 
plans 10 concentrate on medical tech
nology starting in the fall. 

Jack Shannon, from Billings, Mon
tana, handl� the bwinelS and pro
gramming for the gro\�p. He plays 
tenor guitar, which Jerves to com
plement bis tenor voice. Jack is a 

pre·med student, and will enter the The program starts at 8:15. Tick· 
University of Wisconsin Medical ets arc now availabl" at the Infor-
School this fall. mation dt'sk for $.75. 

DENNY, DAVE J ' JACK. CI IClmiliCl' light 0' . PlU'1 campu. ICI. !�e lalt twCl 
)11'0", p'.pCl'. 10. ,hei. 10.' canCitt thil $at .. • ..... " night. 

Appoints Committees 
Educational Policies: Lhida Cra· 

ker. 
Library: John Oakley 
Religious Activities: Dave Rice 
Student Activities and Wel£are: 

In.' Johnson 
USSAC 

Chris Anderson 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

Mile Ford 
CAMPUS MOVIE 
COMMISSIONER 

Jim Girvan 

STUDENT·FACULTY 
PUBLICATIONS BOARD 

Zac Reisner, Terry Nunley, Nancy 
Waters, Larry Cress. 

ARTIST SERIES 
Bill Lindemann (d\airman), Phil 

fo· 0 r m 0, Sherry Worthington, 
Carol Christopherson, D 0 u g 
Lieberg. 

EXPRESSION SERIES 
A n d  y Evans, Colleen Hilleren, 

Neil Bryant, Montt! Wagner. 
Ted Schneider. 

William Sandler Named 
New Dean oj Men 

A Unh-ersity of Miami administra
tor has ocen named Dean of Men at 
Pacific Lutheran University, Presi· 
dent Robnt A. L. Mort\'rdt an
nounced Friday, :\fay 28. 

William W. Sandler, Jr., Associate 
Dcan of Men at the Miami, Fla., 
universit),. will assume the PLU post 
July 15. The position is a new one 
in the Office of Studl'nt Affairs. 

S:lndkr has hern at the University 
of Miami since 1962. He worked as 
men's counselor and Assist;mt Dean 
of Men there before becoming the 
Associate Dcan. 

He strvtd two yeats in the Ma· 
rine Corps prior to graduating from 
Mansfield, Penn., State College. He 
rccrivrd his Mastcr of Education de
gree from Pennsylvania State Uni· 
versity, and has completed coune 
work there for a Doctor of Educa
tion Degree. 

Dr. Daniel Le:lsure, Vice·Pre�idcnt 
for Studc;nt Affaiu, � ... id: "We con
sider ourselves fortunate in hiring a 
man of Sandler's qualifications. His 
broad experience in student person
nel work at the University of Miami 
and Penn State will be valuable to 
PLU." 

Leasure said that Sandler will be 
responsible for the administration of 
residence halb in addition to hand
ling disciplinary counseling. He will 
also SoCl'Ve as advisor to several stu
dent organizations. 

Sandler is married an ! has two 
chil dren. His wife, Ani1..a, 'l"� ... f, .. � 
English and Spanish. 

WilliAM W. SANDLER 

Choir, Orchestra 
Present 'Eli jah' 

O n  May 14 a t  B: 1 5  p.IlI., a n  ex

paience dC'signed to enrich the un
rkrst:lnding of th<:_Old Tl"ltament 
throuJ.:h the nH'dia of music will Ix: 
offen·d. The Ch .... pel Choir, in ron
junction with the Ufli�ersity Or. 
chestra, will present Elijah, I'c'lix: 
Mendrlssohn's well known oratorio 
depicting the story of the prophet 
Elijah. 

The guest soloists and accompan
ists for the performance will bl": Mri. 
Ernest Hopp, soprano; Sonja Simons. 
alto; Stewart Govig, tenor; Freder_ 
ick Newnham, b;us; Calvin Knapp, 
organi", Kathryn Seulean, pianist. 

The performance will tak� place 
in F.astvold Chapel and is compli_ 

ary to the public� 

-0 



V::a�c Two MOORI:'\G 'lAST Frida>:, :\tay 5, 196i 

On the Nature ot Progress 
PLU is indeed progressi ng :  I t  l1.1s more buildings, more Llci l ities, more and better 

h:,l(hers, slx'nds more mane)", and Ius man.' sqJdents than "('vcr before. 
In accord,lIlcc with the' "in loco p.lrentis" concept of educ.ltion , these quantitative 

in<."rl',lsl'S Me sign ificant anQ praise worthy, BUT, the need for ,1 significant ch.lnge in 
METHOD is · long onrdut'. . 

Tht, · ·in loco pa'rl'nlis· · concept is b,lsed on the "ssumptio�s that education :and rna· 
turity result after cont inuousl}: being !Old what, when. and how : and that students 
Ol'rt! synth.:tic motivation (tests and grades) for the pursuit of knowledge. This method 
is fine if all one striws to produce ,He lechni':,llly qualified gr,ldu,ltes. But ,lCcording to the 
· ·Objecti ws. " · PLU striws to produce something more. 

Xo mailer hOlt' ('Iahorul(' the (acililies. no matter hmv many or how qualified Ihe 
prOl:e:';sors . Ihe ll'L..·d 0(, ('ducational proficien':y al lainahlc hy a univeniry is determined to 
a lar!Il' ("xtenl by its l\\ ETIIOD of educating. 

As h\l�dreds of col leges and uni,>ersities throughout the world are realiz·ing, the ' · in 
loco p,1 rmtis· · method is  out of d,He. Unless PLU also realizes this and makes some changes 
ill method soon. tV., will be lefl in the dust in the race for qualified students and teachers. 

Admiu..:dly, cbange is an arduous process. As Sludents we arc not in J. position to 
fldl,. (ol11pr..:hcnd (he ;1lll'fdq>.1rtmen(,11 conflicts, races for prestige and pay, and finan
ci.ll probkms which stiflo.: .ltl..:mpts ,11 progrt'ss. \Ve ,lfi.'. howcver. in a position to see 
t hat rllks .1nJ regul.uions on thl' college kvel do not develop pusonal standards and habits. 

A.� students tve are in a posilion to see Ihat Lve are not "inculcated" with a "respect 
fur learning and Iruth."' and thai tVe do not · ·('slablish lifelong habits of study. reflection, 
and {earning.·'  In oth('r tvords we are in a pJsiiion. as are others. to see that Pacific Lu
therem UnivcrsilY does no! achieve the objeclit\,.� For which it strives . .... 

Th,ll to me is a nundJ te for ,1 concenlrated effort on the parts of studcnt leaders. 
beulty. ,lnd adm inistr,l!ors to institute a ("han�/f? in method as soon JS possible! 

The in;ti,11 steps for SIKh ,1 clung..: hal'e b..:e n taken. There has been talk of adopting 
a 4· 1 ·4 sem..:sto.:r program. Thae h,1s b":e'n IJlk of a pass· fail grading system for some 
courscs. There has bl'en {,11k of .1 new open·holls,: policy. Ther..: has been talk of revising 
l"h.ll1l'1 policy . Thrre has b�·l'n la/l. of .ldopting an Honor. Principal. Please don·t misun
de'rSI.lllll : (,llk ,lnd discussion ,Hl' very nreesury. But it"s time for some :action. Ir"s time 
for poli,y makers. be (be)" students. heulty m .. mbers. or .ldministrators. to consider the 
l·\· ilknl"l' ,mtl mJke the necess.HY d..:cisions. 

The following st.:ps rl'pre·�.'nt ,1 possible \\· .l Y of initiating :a new method : 
I .  B,'gi n work ing out th� dcl.1ils .l nd problems of a 4 - 1 -4 semester svstem with 

1 969·70 .�.·t ,1S the first yor of impkmcll!.1tion. 
2.  Offer pass-hil grading in all the lowl'r· division religion and physic,'l education 

courses in ·67-68 with plans for exp,l nsion to ocher areas. 

3. El imina te m.1ml.l tory c1upcl for .111 students in '67-68.  

4 .  Begin rcnov,lt ing in ·67 · 68 women·s stJ.ndards codes by allowing slacks to be 
worn ,1ny time. any d,lY. 

5 .  Allow in '67·68 residence halls to ,·stablish their own open-house schedulc based 
on a three-quaner con census of its occupants. 

6. Ado\lt ,ln Honor Principle based on {he idea that while Qne's conscience and peer 
groups establish and enforce stand:ards (be they moral or academic) . human nature is 
such thJt it needs to be reminded of its responsibility. Such reminders could come in the 
form of undersigned pledges and PEER established controls. 

To accomplish such .1 feat would indeed be progress: to ignore the challenge would be 
nl'�ligence. C. Zipperian 

YR Convention Procedures Protested 
by Stephen Lindstrom 

The Washington Young Re
publican Fedl'r,uion conven 
lion held in Spokane last wcd,,· 
end has been the C.lUse of many 
questions, some of which strike 
to the vcry quick of Republi
can politics in the state of 
Washington. Before the main 
business of the convention was 
conducted (the election of fed
eration officers for the next 
two years) , over h.llf of the 
deleg.ltcs plus half of (he clubs 
represented walked out of th� 
convcntion hall in protest of 
thl' gross irregularities and fla
grant " ioial ions of the federa· 
lion constitution by the cluir· 
man and present prcsident of 
the federation, Dave McLuLls. 

I\!!long nth.-rs. n·,-ry YR dul> in 
tI,,· 6th District jnin�d this walk·out, 
including PLU, Tee, ups. OjC, 
ond thc Pieree Counly 'iRs. 

Durin): lhe p .. st S("\Tral yeaTS the 
WYRF h::as lx,en controll"d by a 
group of "leaders·' th::at bdieve thc 
YRs arc ::an organization existing for 
the gsncr.:J1 purpose of taking a pub
lic sta.ncc and funnulating decisions 
on import::ant and controversi::al is· 
sues. This philosophy, this power 
:str.:Jngkhold, i� in direct violation of 
the YR Federation constitution, ::and 
has done little, to say the le::ast, to 

t,,"lp ckCI Rcpul>licans to office or 
assist th� senior party officials or 
, Ien,·d lc .. dt·n in strengthening the 
R'·pul>lic::an Party in this statc. In· 
q,.�d. it has been rcsponsil>le for ad· 
,. ,. r � ,. publicity and factionalism 
within the GOP. 

This r..ction .. 1 control h::as also, dt·· 
,·iously or othcrwis�, been ::able to 
p"rpeW"te their own hand.picked 
candidat!"s. This ye::ar ::a strong con· 
tender fur thc presidency emerged, 

with a strong back-up slatc. Don 
Whit .. , of Tacoma, ::a sixth district 
direelor ::and a respected, qualificd 
c::andidate, h::ad the endorsement of 
G"I·ernor Evans and otht"r Repub
lican leaders. His platlonn included 
working with the elected Republican 
officials ::and including the YRs i n  
thc GOP organization i n  the st::ate ::as 
an integral, responsible segment. 
This, besides Ill::a n y intern::al pro-

(Continued on p::age .1-) 

MOORING MAST 
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TO AFFLICT 
THE COMFOR TED 

by D::avid Borglum 

Various thoughts �Irout this and thal-
The lkt:ision to make graduale students thl 

assistant head n·sidcnts w::as iTldt'ed a wise one c,.." ... 'I.11 ..... ... . "";; •• 0 the age g;lp w::as ("ssential 
Reducing- tbe I of raidenl assist::ants, howc,·cr, is ::another story, 

e,·en if it wilt 5."1\'(: the Unh·ersity money. This step is ::a gr(:at mo'·e tow::ard. 
inlpel"S{)rt."1liution. 

Foss Hall, for .·xamplc, w::as built on the principlc of small !idn<; !.(roup,. 
or units of I:? to 18 n,,·n. Tht" unit 
was to Ix·rolllc a self·suffici,·nt �""up 
of tight!y knit 1><:uP\<·. 

l\"ow Ihe ,·ntin' idea of thc unit ;,s 
th.· basic .. .:ro up J.:'S l>!"l:n wiped out 
tlH" R.,\. Ill"Y be in lhe .other unit, 
the other end of Ihe floor in S0111e of 
the ,,"UII1<"I1·S dorms. ::lI1d on ::an en· 
tir,.])" diffcn·'H floor in Tingkstad. 
R.A.s thus will be ser\'ing a group 
with whom thcy would not normally 
c"mt:: into conlan 

The rrsul t ?  Qu;"t hours will 1:0.:. 
come unenforcible as will m::any other 
l·niwrsity rq;:ulations. Most people 

will lx, out of tourh Wilh the persun 
who is supposnl I? be lheir link to 
the I\dministratlon. R.A.s will be 
ovcrwork.-d. And secliuns without an 
R.'\. or ::a nalural lead.·r will tend tu 
be directionlcss. 

It's ::a mist::ake. 

The ,·xrlll�ive honor cluhs, Spurs. 
Intt·rcolk;.:btc Knights, Tassels and 
Blue K,·y, politdy ign"rc nny al· 
tads. Thq· continue, unwilling to 
'lut·slion hon,·stly whether uniforms 
::are re::ally in the best inlerests of tht· 
entire student l> 0 d y and whClher 
thcir prOt:cdure for .-Iecting 
111<"111bers propcr. 

,\ quote "l>out an ::anonymous fnc· 
ully member in 

'
some coHege: 

'They s::ay hc·s rocking the boat 
. He's considered too oUlspoken 

and othcr f::acuity members say he's 
on the wny OUI The administr::ation 

is n<"l"\{!u� abuul his twan:, ::and civil 
ri�hts �<"Ii,·iti,.s. Th .. L"ni\"!"Tsity pub 
Ii,· n·lations Ilian doesn't like tu hear 
his 11<lIne m'·lIti"lH"d 

'·Bul 11(" Iwlinl"S ,·durati"n ill'·oln';l 
making a commitment ahout life, and 
1!1<"1< ::arlin!, ull it nu m�'tt' ... wlJat it 
lila)" ,·osl. 1-1<--' at war wilh some 01 
his c"llea!-:Ut·s who Sl..-rn, in his opin 
iun. to h i ck behind word� and ;I,,·oid 
;"·Ii,,,, 

'·lIc hq)s riskin!,; his �,"{"urit), b} 
5li�kiug his n.·cK out on con trover· 
si"l i�S'W5. "I�ny students l,,\"{� him. 
IHJI otiwrs fcd hc·s a kook and don', 
understand why 11<" can· t srlllc dow,; 
�nd do his routinr iolr 

··Please work with him in his reSl· 
kssn.-ss, Lord. Hdp him to p::ace him. 
s,·1f in Ihc fi.l(ht. Jcsus, and not tt 
sell out undn till" pressures." 

This lIuote was
:
1 prayer by Mal 

c"lm lloyd in his b"ok. Are You 
RUllDing with :\te, jesus? 

Wlty is it su '''''' 10 lOasi ... 
apart ch"pd SIl<"a.kcrs than to spe::at 
up hOllntiy of our beliefs? . . . 

S,·nioriti� is indt·.,J a strange dil
easc. While il.5 symptoms includc ii. 
d,·crease in studying, in main s)'mp· 
10m is a weird coml>ination of rnix"J 
f,.clings: Ihe (·xcilcn1<"nt and fear of 
facing an unknuivn future,' joy, !'C
lid ::and already nost�lgia at the 
prospecl of leaving their alm::a matcr, 

(Continued on p::age 4) 

Dear Chapel Skipper, 
$l'verai weeks and several chapel absences ago, I re

ceived the following ominous and almost frightl'ning letter 
from the Office of Student Affairs: 

,. The chapel and convocation record which is kept in . 
Ihe Office of Student Affairs shows that you have been 
absent Four times this semester. Each freshman and sopho� 
more sludent received the chapel and convocation atten� 
dance regulations which state4 that fioe absences a semes
ter are granted for the student" to use. when absence is un-
1It-'oidable due 10 illness, emergencies. elc. Therefore, this 
h,tter is sent to inform you that you have only one more

absence to be used if needed this semester. 
· · You should be reminded that the policy which pre

t'aded in the past has been revised and that students abus
ing Ihis regulation seriously jeopardize their standing at 
Pacific Lutheran University." 

The first paragraph is a rather benevolent statement 
of PLU's ambiguous, absurd, and archaic chapel attendance 
policy. The second paragraph, which includes the phrase, 
· 'seriously jeopardize their standing at PLU," suggests a 
threatening and overbearing attirude. One receives rhe im
nrcssion [hat Administrators represl'nt an ingathering of 
J '  i� Brother. Uncle Sam, and a fourth grade Sunday School 
, .lcher. 

My intention editorial·ly is to ask a simple question: 
Isn·t there a more Christian way to encourage cheerful. 
loving, pious compliance with the University's chapel at
{endance policies? 

My question, however, docs not refleer a hostility 
ag:ainst chapel services, for often they ate both interesting 
and .c1evati'lg. But, such a letter leaves me (and. I should 
expect, other people) with a negative impression of both 
the Chapel attn dance policy and those who enforce �t. 

Hopefully, next year, the University policy will be 
altered to eliminate the concept of required chapel atten� 
lIance, and such letters will be unnecessary. 

-David Yearsley 



Letter§ to tbe '==ditor . . .  
(Edilor's Nol�: AU lene" 10 Ih� Edilor 

m ... 1 be I)Ipewrinen ond double .poced . 
teners should nol euud $00 word. in 
lenglh ond Ihe Mooring Moll r�.er ... es Ih. 
right 10 t"dit I�tte" 10' gommo', pun(luo
lion, and polen,iolly libelous (onlenl. 
Wrjters should .ign Iheir letten ond give 
their do .. ond mojor. Pr.ferenc. will b. 
given to lellers perloining to Ihe Univ.r
'ity and iI. octivi';.,. An lelle" mull be 
,ubmitted 10 the Moorin9 Mod office in 
the CUB o. to CUB 80. 0.118 On 'a' 
belore TueSr preceding publicotion.) 

Why "'e're There 
O(':lr Editor: ) 

This I('Ucr is response to the MM 
artidcs of ,\pril 2 \ .  (967, on the 
pl'ae,- d" monSlrations in San Fran
cisco. In ttll'S<: artic�es, by our par. 
ticipating Stuucnu a n d  a facility 
member, I did not see some facts 
which I betic"e to be rathe-r imporl
ant in ordl'r to understand Our posi-
tion in Vielnan'. 

facts such as the 5-1 thou!3nd 
South Vietnamcse men, wome-n and 
ehildr('n who ha�'e been killed, kid· 
napped, or maime-d, by thc North 
Vielnamcse and the Vict Cong with
in the last nim: )'I:ars_ 

I also refcr to the USl' of women 
and children as human shields by the 
Viet Cong during an attack on a 
�o\'ernment outpost. Did they forget 

about the Viet Cong prison camps 
that have been found with half·dead 
prisoners, some thoU were civilians? 
Which of them remembered the uil
lagc that the Vict Cong kidnapped, 
or who remembered the terror bomb
ings in Saigon ? 

Howcver, we must be truthful, 
.. \merican pilots and 3r1illerymen 
arc not perfect. Admittedly there 
have bo:en mistak� which have cost 
South Vielnamet.e I,ves, and yes, 
there have b e e  n villages burned. 
Howcver, in these articles, I did not 
sce any reference to the miuion of 
the armed forcl'! after such things 
happen. That mission is that Ameri· 
can military doctors, and other med
ical personnel, trea't the wounded, 
�nd when possible obtain artindal 
limbs for thcsc who arc maimed. 

Nor did I read anything about the 
many American serviee men who 
lIive Iheir time and money to help 
the South Vietnamese rebuild their 
hom,·s. I I ead nothing about the re
location program for those villagcrs 
whose homes wac (kstroyed. Noth

ing w .. s 5.1id about the million refu
t;ecs wh" came from the norlh, and 
from Vi,·t Cong controtled arras into 
�O"ernmcnt and American controlled 
neas. If we arc committing "crimes 
against humanity," why then havc 
these peoplc come into our .. reas of 
control ? 

If the Vil't COn!; truly represcnt 
the people,why then do they threat
f'n the people with death if they 
\'ote ? Is it not pouible that their 
rule is a rule of lerror, and not by 
the will of tht people ? 

I belic\'e that it is fairly well 

known that any propos.al of free dec
tions scnt to North Vietnam and the 
Vict Cong have bl'cn turned down. 
Is it because the Communist Party 
cannot win in free eleclions in thes<: 
areas? 

In closing, I would like to remind 
us that some ttn years ago, the 
U.S.S.R, erushtd a revolt in Hun
gary and China was doing likewise 
in Tihct, thcsc revolts were attempts 
of enslaved nations to gain their 
freedom, but in the end they failed_ 
Afttrward, there was a lot of talk 
about what should h:..- been done 
to help these WUI,WCS, but it was 
mu,-h too Iatc then_ 

Are we to fNget so these 

n[:I1f1pks of Commulli�t " f,n'd",n:' tlilOU..:h ,,·hi. h " '1111" 1t1" .• I, . ' .'" , ... 
. \ro· Wt' to fon:.·t 50 s, .. m Iltl<' nH'1I " .... " IlulIl"'h , , '  "·h." )..111[" ,.1 in· 
and Waml'lI who )!an' their li\·.·. for slitutions "",,1.1 ,hn,· bt· > 
til<' d,·mon",i.: ido'al of frn·(lom ? .. \, b" ....... . (llll(' to' :'h . D.I\i(I;;(",·� 
Whal ri!!hts Jo d ... s.: countri<'s h .. "" k,ll·r. II i� imktl a rcwblioll t" b.. 
now? What ri"hls do the Jl't'''llk told that the dislinniH'nns of I'LU 
of ;'Iny Communist counlry have? lies in in ruks and Ihe sio.:uificant 
Do thesc people h .. \,c Ihc opporlun· changt'5 in Ihnt· rlll,'s would )!iw 
iW to ,'0\" i!l fn.·" eleclions ? Do they PLU till" "Imo�pllt're of a s t a l  e 
fcar of unjust imprisonment Ix'eause schOt�1. It is nottlt-ar how Ih,·�.· rull's 
know what il is likc to li\'e wilhuut hdp "huys ami girls" to "lJ.,·(·'"IlC 
they do not "c.t ur Ihink the way . h.,morable ;,ntl n'SlloQluible 1",'11 and 
the go\'ernment Idh thrm to act or wom"Il." Would yOIl .. 1>0 ple:" e 1.·11 
Ihink? Finally ",h .. t eh;,nee do Ihey uS which reforms thaI liaw bC" n pro. 
ha\'C to li"e in fre"dum .. s we know post'd would h;'lYC III(' "dis..1StrouS" 
it? r<'5ults rOil pr"dict? l'h-asc m ..  kt' il 

These arc the rc .. sons why I be-_ morc dl'ar ("xactly what kind of 
lic"c we arc in Vietnam. We arc "progr<!Ss" w,' nced, and wh .. t kind 
there to gi\'e Ihe South VictnaUlCle of "progress" we can do with"ut� 
the opportunity for frcc ckctions; This kind of thing, and als" some 
to let them li\'e a life without fcar. stalcments b)' the prcsidl·nt of our 
That they may ha\'c a gonrnnll:nt uniccrsity, haw' led somc tn wonder 
for thc Vietnamesc, by the Victna· why th(' Objt'ni\'<'� of the Uni.-crstiy 
mcs<:. of the Victnamese, not of the �)' what the)' do_ Shouldn't the Ob
Patty. for the Part}', and by the jl'eti\'es s t a t  e the real �'icw]Joint 
Party. which is taken toward thc Unin·r· 

-Joscph N. DiJ10n 
U. S. Army Reser ... c 
Combat Intelligence 

Letters Criticized 
To the Editor: 

A few comments on some of last 
week's leiters to the tditor .. re in 
ordcr. Mr_ Henderson, yours was 
first. You !.aid that rou were not 
proud to bc a member of PLU be· 
cause some members of this eom
munilY wcnt to San Francisco on a 
"peace march_" Not only that, but 
they had the unmitigated gaul to 
comt back and tell us they thought 
that the war was wrong. You said 
that you arc fed up with the wholt 
business--comparing Aml'rieans now 
to the Germans undtr Hitler, and 
the wearing of contro\'ersial bunons 
(if you can imagine! ! ) .  

Th('n Mr. Henderson gocs o n  to 
gi,·t some of the reasons for his be
ing fed up. He points out that while 
atrocities committ"d by Americans 
arc playcd up, similar alrocitics com
mitled by the other side arc not 
playtd up. and one ncver hears of 
anyo!!c wrile to Ho Chi Minh re· 
questing him to withdraw his trOOps. 
He also slat�·s that such demonSlra
tions (for J><.'aee) wou Id not be tdl
crated at Hanoi. Arc we to intcrpret 
this to mcan that :\merican actions 
in Victn .. m and al home {in the area 
of squelching dcmonstartions}, ;,re 
OK since simil:r.r actions arc being 
taken by our adversa.rics? Is this 
our only justification? 

By the way, you might take an
other look at Mr_ Schilling's letter_ 
He dO<'s not say that he has been 
to Victnam_ 

It is good 10 know that you don't 
think patriotism is blind acceptance 
of government palieil'!. It would be 
greatly appreciated if you would 
pkase tell us exa.;.tly what palriotism 
is, especially since we "must rely on 
patriots" to defend us. 

Next to Mr. Slind. You used sar
casm "ery effeelively in your Jetter. 
Howe\'er, your ideas need a more 
positive expression. Please tell us of 
the things, specifically, which you 
believe, and also tht reasons you be
lieve thtm_ 

Mr. Garr ··?U writc again, too. 
Good! Congratulations on what some 
might call an improvement in style_ 
This lettcr was much less cryptic 
than your last. However, [urthel im
provement in this area could help_ 
Would you also care to comment on 
the possibility of having im.titut;"�: 

sit)' � In thc Objt'cti\'l's wc arc told 
that PLU is to Ix- regarded as a 
communit), of sehobrs. Shouldn't it' 
be r('"iSed It> sute that PLU is pri
marily a IcaehinG institution (as Dr. 
MorlVcdt rceentl), said), and that its 
distinctiveneu lics in the rules which 
arc in enect here. 

It is not the purpose of this kiter 
to in an)" way discourage thc writing 
of k'l\t'rs to the editor. On thc con
tr;'lry, it is hopcd that more kUHs 

will be senl. 
Hopefully, criticisms expr('ssed 

3buve will not be takl'n as personal 
siams on an)' of the authors of the 
letters. 

_Lloyd Eggan 
Junior, Philosophy 

What War's Righfl 
Our Editor: 

QuitI' a number of timcs lctlers 
ha,·t appc';'Ired in thc Moorin!: Mast 
expnssinl{ opinions on Ihe war in 
Vietnam or war in gcncra!. It's a 
topic Ihat should be of interest to 
,·,,(·r),on,· .. nd indeed it is to most. 
Somc prof.·�s to know marc .. bout Ihe 
5uhjl'('\ than olhcrs and I Gm't hdp 
f"C!in� jusl a (ittle sorry for these 
individuals who p .. ss tht'msc.'l\'l's off 
as ""xprrl5" in w;lr and foreign af
fairs. 

How can anyone be "expert" in 
IIll'se subjl'cts? If such p<:rsons would 
keep Itwir mcddling to thl'msr\ves, 
th('f(' might not bl: so much trouble 
among nations. Thc statt of the 
world toda)', and alw .. )'s could be, 
blamed on \h{)$e who are in high 
plarrs-positions of authority, usu
ally J><,litical. And this is whcrt the 
blame belongs. ' 

Whcthn the war in Vietnam is 
right or not is a good qucstion-is 
any war right? Is it right to go out 
and kill people? hn't there a com
mandment or something that at Icast 
suggests we shouldn't kill? And then 
good Christians, who supposedly live 
by such rules, go out and drop bombs 
on thl';r neighbors· (who share this 
earth with them) and blow them to 
pieces or ebc burn them to ashes. 

Yes, the world is in a sad statc 

whtn we get our kicks by shooting 
down some�ne we never knew. And 
if that statcmcnt is true, then the 
world has always been in a sad stale, 
because then: has always been a war 
going on somewhere and there prob
ably always will be. 

The reason is simply that the ones 
who arc running them don't tuc 

time out 10 question whethcr it', 

Frida,.. �Ia}' 5. 1967 �IOOR1Xr. \lAST 

ri].:hl , .. " ,,,,I " " 1 1  Ih ... ·,,· ''' ' , r " " I  

. . III  I,' !..ill .'II",r 11,..11 i".·)· h.,,,' l i n .  I 
"' .. , 1\", i, oI ... ·,n· 1 111 .• 11. r , .. ,h,.,,, 
brcaus,· Iht'}' jllst �(\ h,,,').. .md ".,1, II 
whil,' littl<' dl1t.in-1I lI1uII ami II", 

blou.l of til<' 11,1'11 d,,'y �,·.nt �" " I.;; illl., 

thc once-fair eanh. 
If a(1 prt'$t'nl "",I fu,,,n' o.:'·I"·l'al� 

and bad politi" ian� .'""J,I sud(kllly 

'·.1nish fr .. 'm 111l' f:,,-,' of tlu' " .'rlh, I 
d"ubt if man)' I}<'upk ",h .. n':ll1)' 
can' would mi",' then •. 

BUI then m"st of th" ,c wh" ar.· 
im'ohT<1 as pawllS � .. )' th:1I ",h.,! WI' 
an.' doin].: in \,i"lnam is "",,,I ;11101 

that w,' should h·(·p at it untit th,· 
whotc horribl" busint·ss i� filu$hnl
kccp pouring in !> a 0 d nlt'n :lIld 
moncr that could be put to bt·tter 
uM' elscwhcre. 

I don't umkrstand; ]If'rhaps I 
woolld if I w"re one "f thl'm. But 
one thing I know w 0 II I d nevCf 
change in my mind-that aU killin].: 
is wroll].:. wh"Illt'r "].:ouo.l" or "'>1 ;".d 
Ihal human bcill"s can li'·t· lu�.·tllt'r 
in th"ir w 0 r I (I .... ithout Ihrowing 
rocks-at {'aeh otlu-r. 

-Bill OOWI1('y, 

Class of '70 

'Right Altitude'! 
tn regards I" thc re{','nt dl·b .. te 

o\'cr the "honor systt'm," I bctirvc 
that it boils down' to thc question of 
how well do you trust your fellow 
student? This docs not involve the 
teachers {:u they can take care "f 
cheating through eeunin precaotion� 
of their (SICI own), but involw5 
the students. 

Da"e Hansen made it ckar in the 
Thursday con"ocation that the "hon
or system" would work only if the 
"right attitude" pn.·\,aiJcd here' at 
PLU_ Wcl1, if we SCI the "right atti
tude" (th .. t of trust and honnr, I 

prcsullle) thcn we WOl>ld not nerd an 
"honor systcm," would we? 

' 

-Ron Moblo 
Class of '69 

Pro-Honor Sysem 
1..,>, Th ... ,d ... ·-' 1:""" .. ..... '" " II 

II ... 11,·,,,,\' S"'t, lit <io.:uifinl tilt' cml 

.. f 1'11.1-'" I Ih,' ,· ... I'I."'."i." • .  ""I pn·. 

"" ,".'li" 11 of .1"(,,,it"'II' I1I11],-r.\;1 .... 1 
.11 1.'."1 h\' Fr .. shn"," ,,,,<I So!,h,,-

Im'n" " f  It I<' »I'nllk,"<. S<.,., ..... . ,,,,1 
I.:'�ol, "f .11, h .. ""r 'Y"" m in �" ...... ,1. 
;'1;"10'. II ... <t",lo-nls IIIU.<I b'·l.:in a,!..im: 
Ih .. . ;i�nifi,·.'''1 ,,''''5Ii''''5, ;1'" ''' ..... �
�lr;ly just Ih •. ,s,· ;" 'ad" mi,' 'l1lC'sli" t1 .• 
" illl<'r f:,,·nri,,1.: or d ;s'·I',·.li,;" .o.: II,,· 
id.·;'1 i" ):"''''1':11. bUI qUC'SI'"n.< '"" ,,].-. 
ing lilt' "inn",.ds" of !ltU. WII:II i� 
(,LU in all Iwr '-'''"pln;il), ? What 
:t r t' t h t· Ilrobl"tns uudl'ti)'iu): lilt' 
m:",if" st nq:a.ti,·o' �)'mlll"m .• whidl 

I)('riurh and d,slurb liS!. l·t. 
In or<ln 10 all", .. "1"'" ami oh

jo·cli\'(· di,..."s�ion. any tho"o.:ht of 
d'·li, illl.: fin:,I .. m' .... n or concl",i..,,,s 
must hI.' l'os\]>aned for some timl·. 

I ". 0 u I d like to introduct my 
. 

thought b)' two oft-heard qut'Stions: 
"'\,h)' i� an honor S)'stem m ... cOi. .... uy 
al a Christia"" college�'" and "Can 
thcrC'be teal honor in a system which 
forces people to br: "on thdr honor" ? 

The first qut'stion "XIlTCSSC'S a o:uic 

confusi"" of Christian f .. ith (Chris
,tianil),) with \lI"ral n·spl, .. tahil;IY 

(50-ralkd "Chrislian" '·Ihies) . '1'1", 
fornU'r is Cuspd, th .. latter is h;.sic
:Illy law (dcmorratic r .. lionaliIY) 
whal ont should or should not do 

Only Ihc lattrr can be Icgislah'd 
and "adopted" r 0 r a community 
within limits, ;lnd only the (attn ran 
bc cnforced. 

(Continu"d on pa].:(· ·1) 

DEAR PEOPLE. 
PicaS(' do n".t Jl:ct th ... wron" 

impn'ssion; but rem('11lbcr_uc
cincl.nc:ss is n('xt 10 Godliness in 
Ih ... wriliul.:' busi",·:<.'. 

Hen'aftn, '-;olatiolll of this 
rule will be r"Ihlessly Cui. 

The E.ditor 

APHORISTS: 
Of len Booed by Againslerisls 

"Never a len�wer be?" A pit old .. 
fashioned, don't" you think. There"s a time and 
place for everything. That's why 'Yeisf�eld's has 
credit plans for students of promise. ;eis!ieldi J"WE�"'. 

OOWNTOWN-'7U ... _d .... y 
\..A«EWOOO-VttLA pLAZA 

TA.COMA #O\ALI. - 32:'  

, hi€, p" ,)::> (I P'''H'H,o�r' 01 Yot,}( Pore 1 
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LetU'&1- ttJ t�e &dito't - -

Pro Honor System 
( Comimu'd frum pas" 3)  

Th� Unin'rut}' {;ulCl Christians i n  
�('n,'ral) d o  hold thai the forme:r 
( faith bnrn of Ihl' Holy Spirit) gen
crain the bJtn, However, as )'ou 
and I know, then: an: morally re
sp ... :table people - pUllihg "Chris
tians" to shamf'-who make no pn'
tent ions " f  Ix'inl! Christian, Onlr If 
all m"mocrs of a communit}, should 
<hoo§(' the G"spd would one logical. 
Iy ("V"I\ " Xj><'CI Ihe fl'.'S$ibilit), of the 
idt'al Christian ('ommunit}' where:: ;111 
unwrilt,·", individually self-enfon�C'd 
ethie:: could fun<:lion, 

We don't h;n'e:: such a community, 
and no on<' li"inS hN<' believes that 
w<' do;' rei, in fa<t, we assume and 
behan' as if we do ha,'C, largely by 
reason of our attitudo: of indifferrn<o: 
to infr:luinns of reasonable com
munit}' <,thic. 

If it is n-as.onable to han' errtain 
adopted mIl'S (nefrS5ary for com· 
munit), Hving) .  it is c<'rtainly ro:a
sonabll- to expl'ct nurseh:t's to m:ain
tain the agrrrment, 

The real situation on campus is 
"eT)' complex, but tho: problem co:n
ten around the atmosphere of or the 
tone on tho: campus. While there an: 
'\'arying de,:::recs of maturity, respon
sibility, and honesty in individuals, 
the enti� community is stifled in ib 
willin�ess to call anyooe's cards for 
breaking honor-for breaking: com
munity rules, 

The prevailing eultural myopia 
of the: de facto assumption of inho:r
ent responsibility a.nd maturity i n  
man i s  blowing across PLU as well, 
!cavinI': it� characte::ri5lic attitude of 
indifferenc.· -00 action or connrn 

fur Ih" coml11unil�' or other individ
uals. '1 1,.. ",,'mbas of the PLU com-
mwutr ' ;Ullll'\- in the present al· 
mu,phl" <' (t:..J f,,'" 'w <ha[["lIge th.., 
persoll wit" d,,'als vn "x;HlIin;Hions, 

�It"th C:II"pU� �I""i.' pOSit rs, t!trows 
his apple H,re, " r  rigan'lIe buns out 
of tlh' window, "I�,  "It'sinonc of my 
husitU's..'." "So immalure , ," "l'\'e 

got be!tl'r things to du:' "Wouldn't 
do any ,.:ood." ''I'd be laughed al." 

".-\ taukt:l.k.' Tltese ((":l.rs tn:l.Y not 
be juslified, but the)' ;U"e real. 

Thus, PLU perpeluales (encour
ages) s l o p  J> r, la1Y lidng 'habits -
(which do trample on the living 
rights of �thers) that mama. failed 
to correct, a.s wcJl as academic slo,'
('nlinrss and dishono:sty, 

A legalUtie hOlWr system without 
spirit and concern would be burden
lOme:. But if the honor system could 
eventually come to the point wbere 
it would give a person the frttdom 
to challenge another wbo has "brok

en honor," disrtJ;"arded the reason
able conU11Unity rules, then a. posi

tive force would ha�'e been gener
ated on thi5 eampu.s. Sueh a system 
should cot down on the attitude that 
"everyone else doo:s it." 

Student govcrnment would have 
an increased purpose for existence, 
The ASPLU Judicial Board a n d  
dorm uandards boards could decide 
what constitutes "reasonable" as well 
as considering c a s  e s. Legisl:Lture 
could set up and �vise the Iystem 
a n d  i I S explicit rules. Standards 
board, could function iU counsclors 
(not Gods) as well 3.$ judges, There 

are other possibilities, but we need 

discussion and constructive criticism. 
�Dave Staub 

Senior Chemistry Major 

SAT U R N  CYC LISTS 
SPECTACULAR 11!2.HOUR SHOW 

SATURDAY, MAY 6 
TACOMA SPORTS ARENA 

'" • 
SATURN CYCLISTS: 

Eugene Grass 
Steven McPeak 
Robert Dacquet 
Frank Smith 

(STUDENTS AT SEATTLE PACIFIC) 

WORLD'S TALLEST 
UNICYCLE 

(20 ft., 3 inches) 

Recently Appeared 
on 

"I've Got a Secret" 

Tallest Unicycles, Jug
gling, Pyramid and all on 
the high wire! 

TEEN IE THE CLOWN 

SAT" MAY 6 
7:30 p.m, 
TACOMA 

SPORTS ARENA 
38th & Soulh Tacoma 

ADULTS - $1.50 
STUDENTS - $1.25 

Conoention Protesred 

A StTTERLY SARDONIC VUlTURE Du.Iere· 
Ir approi.e. I� • ..,tudetlt 0,1 •• hibit in 
the Robe.t A, L. Mo,lved, lib'a'Y' 

Students Exhibit 
Works of Art 

Tho: Department of I\rt is display
ing iu annual exhibition of works 
by its $\udcnts during the academic 

-ytar 1966 and 1967 in the lib!:I.!')' 
through May 18. 

The; exhibition includes works in 
painting, sculpture, drawing, and 
ceramics. In viewing the work it 
should be remembered that many in
di"iduals have contributed to the 
instruction and dircction of the stu
dentl' growth, including the very 
p<»itive force, of non-studio classes 
luch iU Introduction to Visual Arts 
and the: \'ariOUI hinory of art courses, 

The exhibition wa, de:signed and 
inSlal1ed by Professor Lan Kittlesoo 
with the ;lSsistan<e of students. 

(Conlinuro from plge 2 )  
Ijrlms and a ",ill 10  win, h:l.d almost 
;l�sured White uf "inarr, llll� the 
eonlro!lin� I)()Wl'T$ were able to stack 
the convention credentials committce 
and thert'by preHnt the "'ating of 
sevcral ( 7 )  dub, bac\,ling White who 
had \'alid crl'<lentiab, while at the 
5;II11e time ,o:ating �\'Cral "pro-Mc
Lu<as-and-cohorts" clubs whe. had 
duubtful credt'nlials including three 
club, whose charters were not eHec
tke until after the com'cntion, 

The::sc "dirt)" politics" plos uncon
stitutional manipulating of the con
wntie.n itsclf prompted the walk·out. 

The full impact of this federation 
stalemate, which has neither winners 
nor lo�rs, ":"i11 not be known until 
nno: faction 01' ,mother triumphs and 
rcmains standing undisputcdly. But 
some tempor:lT)' opinions and possi
bilities can be: aired: Many not di
rectly involvo:d' will raise the cries of 
"SOliI' grapes," There are many who 
know differently, The viokl.tions arc 
evide:u; what rem:ains now is to 
m:ake a moral, ethical iudgment and 
de::cide whether or nOI YRs art go
ing to recognize any federation based 
on unethical or immoral grounds. 

Another 3.$pcCt to mention is that 
of outside involvement in resolving 
this 'dispute. Will the State Central 
Committee make binding de<isions 
or recommo:ndations after in�'estigat
ing the matters in question? Will the 
national Federation of Young Rc
publicans in\'estigate and III a k e a 
judgment? 

And the inl'\'it3ble qlwslion wi\[ 
arise; .\\'ill the "suit-ide" tt'ndel1C) 
of the Republican Part)" n'ar its ugl) 
head and jcop..udize or ,'udanger lIlt 
chances of, Republi.an office-seeken 
at the polls in 1968 Ihrou.llh 0pl'nl�' 

airing the dissent nnd publicizin!! 
this factionalism? Or will the tw(' 
factions, within the confino:s of Re· 
publican meetings and "�moke·fil1e:d 
ronms," rO:50I\'e their differences and 
emerge :l. united part)' intent on ful
filling their constilutiunal objective� 
-decting Republicans \0 office? 

I think the maturity of the YR 
le:l.ders, of both factions, will mak{ 
the difference. if t h e  y are men 
enough to face up to their own prob
lems and lICek responsible 50lution5, 
coordinated WIth compromise with 
the opposite faction, then an equit
:able ag�ement ean be: reached. But 
if seUish mot;\'es take precedence 
over party responsibility, then noth
ing good will come of nego'tiating, 
Only time will tell. 

Don't ForeJet the 

Congrec)ational 

Dinner 

Groovy, Man! 

( See To The Point ) 

YR's Walk Out of Convention 
by John ErickseD 

YR Publicity Cbairulen 
Twelvc PLU Young Republicans 

TC'turned last Sunday from Spokane 
where they attended a stonny con· 
�'ention of the Washington YR5, 

The most significant e\'ent of the 
con\'ention oe<uro:d late Saturday af
ternoon, April 29, At this time over 
half of the delo:gates walked orr the 
eon\'ention noor proteuing question
able convention procedures, T h e  
PLU delegation was included i n  the 
group of proteston who staged the 
walk-out. 

Francis Winn, YR chairman at 
PLU, reports that :I. minority group 
headed by the outgoing State Feder
ation President, Dave McLucas, at
tempted to maintain the power of 
their minority group through meth
ods termed unconstitutional, unethi-
cal,. and undemocratic. 

The main contro\'ersy arose O\'er 
Ihe actions of the convention's cre
d.nlials committee. Don White, who 
had been a c:andidate for preside:nt 
of the federation before the walk-

out, protested "the stacking of the 
credentials committee by Mr, Mc
Lucas." White was a part of the 
g r 0 u p thaI opposed the McLuc.:as 
people, The:: credo:ntials committee 
was charged with challenging thc 
credentials of only these clubs that 
were known to oppose McLuCiU and 
his candidato:s. Those clubs favor
ing McLuc.:as were recommended for 
leating at the convention without 
question. Many of these clubs, ac· 
cording to White, had many more 
delo:gates at the convention than 
they deserved, 

A minority TC'port of the creden
tials committee W3.$ made:: by the onc 
dissenting member of the group, Bob 
Ericksen of PLU, He moyed to allow 
eight clubs to be seafl'd that had 
been excluded by the:: committee. He 
also moved to exclude five clubs 
with questionable c r e d  e n t i a I s, 
Wrangling over thi, mattcr consum
ed the entire afternoon on Saturday. 
Finally, at about 6:15 p,m" White 
followers staged the ma"ive and un
upccted walk-out. 

OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

'" 

PORTRAITS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

'" 

Corner of 9th & Market MA 7-63 2 1  

White and his supporters are cur_ 
rently ehall,enging the validity of 
tlie cOll.ve::ntion, which continued to 
consider business and 'elect offieen 
after the walk-out. This challenge 
is ba�d on the question of who:the'r 
or not a quorum was represented 
aft�r the White supporters left. 

PLU nUdtnb who attended th� 
con"ention include Winn, Ericksen, 
Gary R:aal'n, Steve Schafer, Pam 
Brice, and Cathy Herzog, Also .in
c1uded in the:: group are Steve Lind
strom, Rich Huling, John Ericksen, 
Nancy Rutkdge, Karen Bcrry and 
John Dinsmore. 

To Afflict: . • .  

(Continued from paSe:· 2 )  
and the victim's deep sadness o f  lea\'· 
ing some of the best friends the} 
ha\'e ever had, not knowing whethel 
their paths will cross again, 

" 
A month for library books is just 

too long; ueept for unusually long 
books, two w e e  k s is more than 
enough, With a month, I usuall}' 
check out a book, stash it away, starl 
ro:ading it two day� before: its due, 
and end up paying fines for turuing 
the book in I.:.te. Meanwhile anyone 
else who w�nls the book is out 01 
lu<k, 

I look at other peoplo:, desiring to 
find individuals who speak with hon, 
esty rather than in cliehcs, How can 
the level of <onvers:ation be so shal
low, the walls between people be 10 
thick ? I look to find someone who 
exposcs hU'feelings and says, "Thil 
is me-take me or leave me!" 

Thank you, reader, for listening to 
what I have to say, Amen and 10 
be it, 



MISS KATHRYN SfUlEAN, 0 member of Ih PLV m ..... o; foo; ... lty, o"d Mr. Run.1I Crockel!, 
di,.(!ot of wocol mu,ic 01 Kei.hley J"nior High School, prepor. for Ih.i, duo-piono 
'ecitol 01 8:15 p,m. T" •• day, May 9, in EOltvold A"dilorium. -----��������-----
Hatfield Speaks Out 

Time To End Draft 
by U. S. 5c';nator Mark O. Hatfidd 

(Rep. - Oregon) 
The time has come to end 

the military draft. 
That bald declaration will 

startle many. But when all the 
facts are in, and all the current 
and projected needs for mili
tary manpower have been tak
en into account, it is difficult 
to avoid the conclusion that 
America does not need the 
draft. America can afford not 
to have the draft, and America 
is overdue in bringinlt(to an 
end this drastic invasion of the 
lives and liberties of her young 
men. 

Conf(rl'ss is now Ix-ginning to de
bate President Johnson's Icgislation 
to extend the draft another four 
year,- In yean paS! Congressional 
ex:.mination of this iuue w:u per. 

functory. This year things arc differ
ent. 

Thanks no doubt to the hl'ig
i
u_ 

ened awareness of America's young 
people, whose li�$ the draft so s.cri
oudy affects, many in Congre" are 
now for the first lime rethinking the 
premises upon which the draft is 
supposedly b a s  I' d. An increasing 
number of them are findin,!, it sadly 
out of step with both our Nation's 
traditions :md with its military man
pow('r n(,l'ds. 

We must ne�'er allow ourS!'lv"s to 
fors.·t that how('\·l'r prrssi"8 the dr
eUnlSl"nCeS, the draft � involuntary 
sn·viludc. It is legitimate and con
uituti"nal when Congr('.I�. n:crcising 

its pow!'r to r:lis!' :lnd support :lrrnin, 
has 11" n'asonable alternative. But 
conscription must always be th(' last 
desperate resort for me('ling military 
manpow('r Il!'rds, not the ("hcap and 
r.uy "xlX'dient 

The only real argumrnl for ha�·ing 

an in�'oluntary draft � thai the Na
tion could not re;uon.1bly afford to 
raise and �tain the needed military 
l113npower withoul it. ) maintain 
thai the Nation CAN afford 10 dim
in':lIe the draft. In doing so we will 
restore lost liberties We can end 

PLU Swings 
May 

5--AWS fashion Show, Eas.tvold 
6-Folk Festival, Eastvold Plaza, 

2:30 p.m. 
6-Farewell Concert by Denny, 

Dave & Jack, Eastvold, 8:15. 
&-Crew Race, American Lake, 

2:00 (tentative) 
12--Stage Bmd Jan Coocert. in 

E,ast, .. old, 8:15. 
13-�-School Dance, Gym. 

onCe and for all the inherent inequi
lies of a compulsory system. We ('an 
upgrade our armed forces and in
cn:a5C our national scculity. ADd we 
can do it at a price this rich and 
powerful Nation can easily afford. 

There is no numeric.,1 shQrlag� of 
manpower for filling miltiary ranks 
Each year nearly four times as many 
mrn as the military !lc,�ds rnt('r the 
draft age lJuol. With morc realistic 
service qualifications and sharply in
creased wages and fringe benefits, 
with an enhancrd slatus for military 
nlreen, Wf: an attrart thc 500,000 
mrn we need each y('ar, even at 
Vietnam buildup Icvel. 

All wc havc to do is to make up 
our minds that we arc going to stop 
exchanging precious libertie1 for false 
economy - false because, when the 
total economic costs of the draft sys
tem an: taken into account. includ
ing civilian wagf:S foregone by draf
tees, we may well be saving nothin;; 
at all. And this calculation fails to 
take into account the qu ... litati�·e 
value of skilled career specialists SCIV
ing in crucial military positions now 
fined by reluctant draftees. 

From the standpoint of individu.a1 
liberty, equity to all, the enhance:
ment of national security, aDd the 
total economic costs, the draft rarcs 
badly in comparison with an ali-vol
unteer annod forces S)'$tem. 

How do we g('t from the present 
draft to th(' \'olunt.· ... r army? 

First, we must unequivocally rc
affirm our commitment to the goal 
of voluntary armed forces. The draft 
should be rxtendcd for onc or at the 
most two y ... ars. During that time the 
Defense D('partmenl should embark 
on a program designed to make the 
draft increasingly unnecssary. A spe
cial joint committee of CongrC$$
indepcndent of the Defense Depart
ment and the Sc1cctiv(, Servicc Sys
tem-should be set up to make rec
ommendations for a phasing out of 
the draft, and to maintain a con
tinual review of the Def('nse Depart
ment's progrf:ss toward that goal. 
And military pay and fringe benefits 
should be: raised substantially, start
ing now. 

It is time we made the finn de· 
cision to p:..t an cnd to inequity, put 
an end to uncertainty, put al) end 
to incfficiency. and regain for our 
young people the liberties the draft 

has taken from them 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
flOWERS 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

12173 PACIFIC AVE. 
(fool of Garfi.ld SI.) 

lE 7-0206 
w. D./;"., 

_F_, i __ ",-,' __ " _,_".:.)'-',_,,_,_9G_,, _____ '_IOO __ RI:'\C, MAST 

Core Curriculum Plans PLU's Fut:ure 
by Jo. ... n ThOlltlJS(HI 

\1\1 SuH Writt'f 

,\mid th.: complexity of th.: 
.ldntinistr.u i\· ... struct t(rl'. tWO 
groups of Llculty tlH'tllorrS ,1 1ul 
,1d m iJli�tr.llors " r l' work in g, 
discussing .lnd pl.lnning till' futUf(' of P L U' s .:duc.uion.ll 
found,llion-it's curri.:ulum. 

Tht' Carl' Curriculum Commiutt 
"n Aru and Scil'nc<'S, lu·;ltkd by Dr. 
R. A. S('hiiter, and the Core Curricu
hun Cmmnittee "n Profession:ll Stud
;"5. hrad.:J by Mr. Maurie.: Skonl'S, 

werc form('d last spring to study the 
curritulum of this institution. Studies 
into Ihe curriculum began a number 
of )'ears ·ago and have Ix-cn con
tinued and broad('ncd in scope be
cause of the increa5ing nccd to mod
erni:te and re-vitali:te our l·ducation-
011 community, 

Both committees. an: working to
wards the same goal-to rc-eval
uate the basic educational require-
ments for graduation. 

Mr. Skon(', added that the ob
jectives of their studies afC to re
Ihape the pr�ent curriculum so that 
students may "de\·elop an aware
ne" of inquiry and an understand, 
ing of the means 10 be utili:ted to 
achieve it's ends to help the 
studentS 10 see, hear, fcel and under-
6tand as 'scU' interacts with others 

. to help .tudents gain sufficient 
insight into 'otheme"' so potential 
exists for dfective dialogue." 

With these objecth'es in mind, the 
committee. have attempted to devel
op methods of impHmentation. 

The committees have investigated 
the possibility of a more extensive 
use of seminars and colloqiums for 
required courses. T h e  s e seminan 
would be inler_disciplinary in na
ture, consisting of an inter-relation
ship of JeveraJ academic departments 
for the study of common quest:ons 
and concepts. Such a seminar course 
eould be used in the freshlTtan year, 
as an introduction to the various 
acaden:i<' fields, and al�ru " "up-

Stromberg Gives 
Sr, Piano Recital 

Pamela Stromberg of Kent, Wruh., 
will present her senior piano recital 
at Pacific Luthf:ran Uniuenity Sun
day evening at 8:15 in Eastvold Au
ditorium. 

Miss Stromberg brings a total of 
16 ycars of piano \·xperienc.e into the 
concert. 

She has played with Kathryn Czy
hold and studied w i t  h Dorothy 
Parne and ·Dr. R. Brard Fritts. She 
perfonned as a music delegate to the 
1966 Mu Phi Epsilon national con

vention, and has been soloist with 
the PLU Orchestra. 

Miss Stromberg is a m('fnber of the 
Univenity Orchcstra, Concert Chor
us, Organ Guild, ColI('gium Singers, 
Mu Phi Epsilon, and several campus 

. organizations. 

ANGELO'S 
PIZZA - RAVIOLI 

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN 

Ron-Dee-Voo 

"Of the Mountain Hi,hwa)'" 
liht & Pacific AvtDu: 

Alagelo Manauo, proprietor 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

sui,'" .tmly (or s('(linTS II' ·\l.un,\ " til 
lit ... ;r ("tlr., ,·.,r ... l u" , ti"" .• 1 ' �l"·ro. 

Tllr .t, ,:,·.,bil'I�· of ;n;·,,· .•. <;n<: th.· 
1.15(" uf M'min:lr has intr,>Jm" 'd >t"d� 

uf Ilw d,ffcn'''1 n\,,,.!!iulI.il L,kl!· 
,Ian. T h .: $"m"st"r, qU;\J''''r .1 I\.! 
·1-1-4 S)·SI\·I\IS alc most widd�· tiM'.! 
in uni,·.:!'s;t;e, tod:lY. 

The "·1-" §�·stelll consub of four 
1lI0ntiu of rf:j.."Uiar course ;'·orl.:. an 
intl'rulll period of one \\Lonth: and a 
concluding f o u r  month Ill'riod of 
course study. The [nterum !It'riod 
wourd be used lor independent study. 
rield study and va.rious typd of 
unique and experi.mentaJ one-monlh 
cou� and seminars. 

The "-I-·� s},stem is based on a 
course-centered set of n'quit'l'llIenu 
rather than a credit-hour pro�r:tmJ 
implrmenting fewcr and more in
tensive counes. 

This educational s)'$tern is being 
seriously coDSidcred as perhaps the 
ben Dleth04 of achieving PLU's edu
cational goals. 

More specifically, the COlllmittees 
have been evaluating the prt'sent 
minimum ".nurse r('quiremcnts. The 
decision has already been iliadI' to 
limit the freshman English compo
sition requirement to one KlIlestf:r, 
They arc also discussing the possi
bility 0 f requiring t w o  religion 
courses and one seminar, inter-disci
plina.ry in nature. 

The p;u.s.::Fail Grading System has 

MONEY-FOA _ LIVING 

.01,,, '"10100,<.;"'\0' ' ;0 1 ..1,,\ 'IU"". DI 
S,IIII"', .. .t,\ 110.11 1\ ,. H'r" p .... .,blf 
tll.lt �"I1W t)p" " f  I'.';;s.f.ul (""I$C 01 
" ,,, , .,., "il l  I ... " "1'\' ",,·ul,·,1 in Ihl 
r" .11· f","" ,. Iu ,-'<.1, t" ,.10.,1 ."".ltl lll 

.,,"\ ill ,,1,.\1 .If, _'s •• 1 'l IIdy is Jtil, 
Iwiu<.; .lis,·us,.:t!. 

Sn.·,.,1 <.;e,w •. ,1 I'rolJlrllL� m.,k.· ", 

,·,.i" I1< .,ud 1 " , i''''IIS ... ,." "" .. ,' ' ''III 

l'kx. TI ... ",.",h,· r " t '·" tlr�·s " ·'I";!,':.! 
wil l L.· .kll,·",knt "It tl ... 1\'11<' of 
'." "'",1:1,' :"\0]1\1·'\ -;, " " " ,�",u 11'.1t i, 
slill in tlu' 11I •• kin):. Tit,· IIl""I",r 01 
("("'r.'It·s 1't'(luir" d in Ihc ..... ', . ..rfeet,. 
ant! 'IIl,st be .·ffo.rt ... 1 by. I I,,· ",,,"b,'r 

of rOIlIS!'S :I .1'·p;,ol1l('lIt f, ... I, i. \\l'C
,·sS:lr)' lor :t major in 

·th:tt fi..J.1. 

The distribution of thr .·"rr-coursc 
is also a problem. Should they be 
runc,·IItr:tlcd in the frl'shm;1!I :\nd 
s"phomon- y,·:lrs. or spre:ld Ollt O�'er 
th,� !'ntire enlkge care,·r o( thc ,Iu
dent? 

All of these questions and thdr 
implicatiolU for the uni�'ersity an: 
being [nt('nscl), and carefully studied 
b)' the committee member,. When 
each conllllittee has concluded their
Sludirs, th('y will present their find
in)l:s to the fa.�uh}'. The fa�ulty will 
thrn modify, ('ombine and Compro-
mise the results. 

Though this process of e�·aluatioQ 
is slow and somclimes painfully te

diu" the rl'suhs of thi, study will 

profoundly eHcct PLU as :m aca

drlllic CtJllllllunity 

who profits? 
The member prolils at AAL. Insured persons and Iheir beneliciaries 
usually prolil most from life insurance. Since AAL is a fraternal 
society. this is especially true. Fraternal societies have no require
ment lor prolits in the normal s.ense. Funds. not needed I.or claims. 
lor operations and other costs 01 doing business� are placed in reo 
serves or paid 10' members as surplus relunds. Beyond this AAL 
awards benevolences to Lutheran institutions and causes, and mem
bers share fraternally in this grant-giving. WhO profits? ThaI's easy 
As an insured AAL member. you will certainly prom Ihe most. .. 
lI's all part of the special difference AAL members share. ,...,. 
AID ASSOCIATION .. OR LUTtie:RANS • A��Le:TON, WtSCONSIN 

Largest Fraternal Lile Insuranco Socioty in Amonce 

GENERAl. AGENT 

Merle R. Verfheen:FIC 
Roulep Box 3688 

Klnwood Road 
Olympia, Washington 

J 
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Pa(::c Six SIOORI:'\"G �1t\ST Friday. �by 5. 19t,7 .• ( 
Private College Par�do)( Pointed Out 

Schcneet;u!y. :"I .  Y .  (I.I' .)-··The l:ir ima�ination: a n II uneasiness money t o  kccp iL .. faeulry happy and 
SIll:II1. pri\·alt· lilx'ral art' colkge is 
today th,' foclls of llloTe troubled 
spt:Tulati.,n than even tl1" multinr
sity. Y<"I. on the sudan', it looks 
safer th;1Il at any other time in the 
past century," doclare� H. C. M:u
tin, presid"nt of Union <;:olle�e, in 
his annu,,1 report relea�ed rfr,·ntly. 

" One It,·w collq;e g e t  5 started 
somcwhen' in this country e\'el')' 
month. in the paSt twenty years 
many :lnothn. ha\'ing struggled for 
de(:ldcs to kn'p afloat. h;ts blos
somed. Established colleges likc Un
ion, ha\'c \)'"I"oll1e so much the target 
of ;tmbitious h�Sh school seniors th:lt 
the admissions prO{TSS today is near
ly as much one of f"nding off as of 
hunting out good randidates. 

"�loreo\'er, discont"nt with big· 
ness, with the reputed impersonality 
of l:lrge univcrsities, especially pub
tic ones, has gin'n the small private 
college special sanction in the popu-

Fi rst 
Cho ice 
O f  The 
Engageables 

ahout spcci:tlisltt h a s  gi"<'I1 " qual 
s.1nction to the (Ot1<" 'IH of liberal 
arts. To thl' outsider the fmure. for 
these colll'J.;cs looks like an assured 
thing. 

--Thos,' who know these colleges 
.. ven moderately well, however, know ) 
better. Everyone of. the terms that 
charact('rize thcm h being challenged 
by for<'es that e:lnnot be ignored. 
'Sm;tll' once m("ant three or four hun
dn�d students; today it m('ans on(' or 
two thousand ; what will it mean a 
d."Cade from now? 

"How 'pri"ate' -is a pri,'ate college 
that borrows Iltonq' from the gov. 
erIUnent at low intrrest rates to build 
dormitories, constructs other build· 
in!:s partly or wholly with federal 
funds, counts on frderal and state 
scholarship subsidy to students a! a 
way of supplcmrnting its own schol· 
arship budget, solicits and receives 
govemntental and industrial research 

R E G I S T E R E D  

Ke ep-s ake " 
D I A M O N D  R I N G S  

They like the smart styling and 
the guaranteed perfect center 
diamond , . .  a brilliant gem 01 fine color and modern 
cut. The nome, Keepsake, 
in your ring assures l i fetime 
satisfaction. Select yours at 
your Keepsake Jeweler's store, 
He's in the yellow pages under ·'Jewelers." 

",C" .... .... , •• ...... ., ... .......... TO ..... "'u'" or 
.n .... ........... .... ' . .. .... <O ... � •• , .... . " .. ,,,.u " .. . 

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING I 
I �:�����

n
�e���n����

e
n����.����

o
�I��o����oY:�:' ��

a
�: I 

I only 25c. Also, send special offer of beautilul 44·page Bride's Book. I 
I Name I 
I Add".. I Clty' ______________ _ 

I �  - I �E�S� �M��Ir-�,�X�' �RA"':U� N�. � J 

productin:, runs SUIlUUcr and w\nter 
institutes ('ntircl,. fin:mccd from the 
public pur.;r ? 

"How much of th(' spirit of th(' lib
etal arts has so far sun:iwd the prcs
sures of sp('ei:llism in these colleges, 
and how much of th(' remainder is 
likely to su("\·iv(' in th(' y('ars to 
come ? How much longer can a 'col· 
lege' successfully stand on its own, 
separ:lted from university faculty and 
facilities, when more than half its 
graduates a r c  headed toward ad
vanced study and most of its f:lcu!ty 
members, e·specially th(' young on�5, 
put gr('at('r \'a�ue on librarics and 
laboratories than they do 'on under
graduate clubs and colles,e spirit? 

"The unS('t\ling thing' about this 
paradox of doubt in th(' midst of cer
tainty is that it cannot Ix resolved 
by killing off a villain or two. Big
ness, the int('rmingling of private and 
public activity, the specialization of 
knowledge a n d  t h e  rcsulting de
mands for professionally trained peo
ple-these consequenc('S of a mature 
industrial soci('ty bear with gr('at 
force on educational institutions as 
on everything <"Ise: Th(' only W:ly to 
escap(' being controlled by them is 
to exert control O,'er thrm, and .that 
requires not only planning but a full, 
and risky, m('asur(' of prophecy." 

Golfers Win Two; 
OSU Too Tough; 
Jim Willis Ailing 

The golf t('am w�nt big-time Mon
day but was outplayed by Oregon 
State, 13Y;-4Y,. At the same time 
the Knights edg('d Lewis and Clark 
10-8 with Jay Robinson, Glen Maim 
and Rick Ross leading the team. The 
victory o"er LC givcs the Llltes an 
8-2 conference record whil:: making 
them 12 .. 1 for th(' season. 

Friday the Knights beat West('rn 
W:lshingtolt ay,-oY, at PJ.U. High 
for th(' Lutes were Robinson, Jeff 
Watson, and Ron Ahre. Today PLU 
hosts P:lcific on th(' College course 
while next Thursday the \('am travels 
to West('Tn. 

Junior Jim Willis miss('d all three 
matches due to illncss. Hopefully, 
Jim will be back in fonn by the con· 
krenc(' m('("\ whcn th(' Lutes face the 
tough Linfield squad which PLU has 
)"t"t to beat this year. 

S T U D Y !  
IT'S LATER THAN YOU 

THI:i'\"l(! 

COLLEGE 
DRIVE 

INN 
Students and Faculty 

WELCOME 

BURGERS · FRIES 
PIZZA • SHAKES 

Indoor Dining and 
Orders To 00 

Phone LE 7·5786 
12302 Pacific Avenue 

LARRY STEFfeN accepl1 the "Be.t Marketing Student af PlU 1967" award from Gun. 
dar King, Anodote Pro/eno. of Bu,ineu Adminill.olion. P.e.entotion 01 the oword 
wo • •  pon.ared by the Americon Morketlng Anodotion ond given on the bo.i. of oca_ 
demic .tonding ond extrocurriculor oClivitie" 

OUR MAN HOPPE 
by Arthur Hoppe 

Someone asked me why all 
those people marched out to 
Kezar Stadium in San Fran
cisco last Saturday to protest 
the war in Vietnam. And I 
don't really know. 

There were hippies and old
time radicals and serious look
ing college' students and tceny
boppers and a large sprinkling 
of middle�c1ass. middle-aged, 
middling�ordinary Americans 

Some carri('d banners of hat(' and 
som(' carri('d banners of lo\'e. Some, 
I suppose, m:lrehl·d out of bitterness, 
some to change th(' world and some 
simply for a lark. 

All I know is why I marched. I 
marched for nte. 

I w('nt out of a grim sense of duty. 
J h.:we that middle-class awrsiun to 
marching, to making a public spec
tacle of myself, to laying mysdf op('n 
to the comments of those standing 
on th(' curb--particularly to march
ing in a minority cause. 

I doubted my Illuching would a[
ter the course ..,f our fOleign pdicy. 
I doubtl'd my marching would 5a\"(' 
a singlc life. I don't hate our kad
ers, nor am I able to lov(' all human 
beings. I simply wanted, by march. 
ing, to divore(' myself from any re
sponsibility for the war in Vietnam. 

I think the war is both illogical 
and immoral. And should �me C1D31 

judgmcnt e\lcr prove me righ� I 
could then say smugly, "Yes, but I 
marched against it." What an easy 
way to absolve your guilt. 

LITTLE PARK 
CAFE 

"Home of the 
�ird 8lackberrry Pie" 

Open 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

S. 17151 & Pacific Avenue 

So I w('nt to the mareh grim, ill 
at ('ase, sdf-righteou5, I went to 
mareh for me. I stay('d because r 
enjoyed it so. I enjoyed the f('stival air of the 
marchers around Ille, all of us smil
ing and laughing :lnd gentle with 
"ach other. warmed by the bond of 
ha,·in.!:" gathered in a common cause. 
I enjoY"d th(' excit('ment of the rain 
showers, th(' t,inkly bells-and flowers 
on the hippies, and picnicking on th(' 
gr.�ss. 

1 enjoyed the si.::-ht of a Httl(, tow
hl':lded boy, no u

-
lore than four or 

fivl!", standing by a tree with a sign 
sayin!1;, "5 T U P I 0 WAR," How 
,tllpid, we agreed. it seemed. 

I ('njoycd sitting in the stadium 
in Ih ... sun und .. r the r:lin-washed sky 
with all those thOUS'::lflds of others. 
Here, in th(' stadium, w(' w('re the 
majority, the comef15US, the ptab
lishment. How secure w(' were in our 
;harrd bel ids, 

Then, out of a tunnel came that 
littlr band of pro-Virtnam demon· 
strators, waving their American flags 
and placards saying "Support Our 
1\Iell, in Virtnalll." I ('ouldn't help 
but admire thcir courage. Yet we 
many thousands allowed them to pa_ 
rade around the track unharmed. 

Wc tol(,l<I(ed these dissidents the 
way the world oUlsidc the stadium 
h.:ld toleratcd us. How proud I was 
of both them and us. 

So I walked home through the 
park all aglow. What a lovely day 
it had been. What a marvelous Ca
pacity our society has for tolerating 
dissent. How healthy, despite every· 
thing, our democl<lCY still is. How 
good I felt about it all. 

The next day on television, Mr. 
Dean Rusk said that we marehen 
h:ld probably prolonged the war by 
taking p a r  t in these Communist· 
backed demonstrations and while we 

. 

c('rtainJ.y weren't traiton • • •  
Slowly, inexorably. I could feel 

something inside me Iw h i c h had 
opened up the day brfore in the 
park close shut. Once again I was 
marching in a one-man 'pal<lrie Once 
again I "'as marching for lue. 

J .j 



Gammel Tours Lat:in America 
Wit:h Gulf Oil Co. AII-St:ars 

Curl Gammell. high-scoring st.lf of Pacific LmhcfJn Uni\wsit)' b.1Skl.'lbJII fe.llllS and one 
of {he mosHr.weled (agers in the U.S . .  is one of 1 2  outstanding players touring Lnin Aml.'r-
1c.:1 3S the Gulf Oil Corporation's A[[.StJ[s . 

. 
Among his [cJ.mm�u:s .lrc Steve Thomas. (wo-time AII-Americ.l from Xavier University: 

DICk Kolberg" UOlVCrSLty of California. Santa Barbaril. and Dick Smith. Sc.Hl1;: Pacific star. 
G,1mmcl W'l$ in Europ<: with the 

Gulf !t';lIn laS! win In, and · the for
mt"r ;';:\1:\ ,\II-:\l1wric:\ :llso was a 
111('1111n'r of :In :,\,\1:\ all-star team 
Ih:1I lourl'd Ihe world l:lSt ycar for 
til<' U. S, 51'He Dl'parlllll'llt. 

The Illf'nrh_plu$ Latin American 
tour is ;I ' ' 'I11illualion of Ihe Gulf 

\<',1m's wol1dwidc harllSlornwr which 
lwg:ln in Ieal)' last August. After 
whippin.t:- the Russian and Cll'cho
slo\"akian national teams and haly's 
Simm'·nth:.1 s'Iu:!d (EurOIX':!n cham· 
pions) thrrc, the Gulf hoopsten \"is· 
ited six other counlries in Europe 
and also pbycd in Kuwait. 

In winning 81 of 86 S:lmcs on that 
tour, Ihe All-Stars beat Ihe national" 

RACE CANCELLED 
The :lnnual Meyer Cup R:lcc 

betwern UPS and PLU has been 
rancelled due to UPS crew dis
b:mdment. Congratulations are in 

order for a successful crew $ea-

ch:llllPions of France, Belgium, Den
n�ark . . Sw'·lkn;,..Fin1and, Engl:lnd :lnd 
Kuw:ut, and ')avcraged a b o  u t 90 
poims a .cam?" In a gamc.in S.wcd<]l 
tll<'r scored 181 poiIll5. --

[--irst stop on the Latin Anwrican 
swing was Guatemala whcre the Gulf 

t e a  111 play,-d fh-c games octwel'n 
:\pril I I  and 15. The schedule also 
�hows dsits to EI Sakador, Hon-

duras. Kicaragu3, Cosla Rica, Pa.na.
ma. Co]ombio, Frcnch W,'SI Indies, 
and Puerto Rico, where the lour Is 
to end Ma.y 14. 

In most counlfies, the Gulf team 
is holding dinics for local playcrs 
:lI1d coaches, as well as for young-

rate,1 b)' sports federations in Ire
blld. Engbnd, Turkcy, B" rllluda 
ami Swnkn. 

"Une l,f the n'asons for builJing 
d,i, team," M,:Gregor said, "is Illy 
alLd Gulf Vir, realilation of tho.: 
prohl"m of heping top flight ama-
wur :lthktes 3\'ailablc, eligible and 
in condition to compete in interna
tional sports e\:('nl, following- their 
gr�ddation from collegc. 

"Although we ha\'e been winning 
the Olympics competition, the lack 
of an adc:quate pool of competent, 
wdl preparcd b.,sketball pla.ycn i n  
the }"e:ln bctwl·en the Games has led 
to dcr('�t in the World Baskclball 

sten. Championships of 1959, 1958 and 
Co.1.ch of the Gulf squad is Jamc:s 19G�. In 1 965, the United States lost 

McGrq.:or, who h�s coachcd �t the to Yugoslavia in an In\"itational 
t:ni\'crsily of Southc:rn C�lifornia, World ·rournament." 

. 

Whitworth and �ew Mexico St •• te in McGregor sees IWO causes for 105-
his 20 years in the professi"n. He scs such :u these: ( I )  Many world 
�Iso has coached the na:iQn,1 cage tournaments arc held during Ihe nor
\<-ams of Italy, Greece, Turkey, Aus- mal U. S. 5rhool year, keeping col. 
tria, Sweden ann Peru, has conduct- lege stars out of competion ; :md ( 2 )  
ed dinies for coaches and teachen the Standard of b:lskc\ball around thc 
in 20 cfluntri�s, and has been d,'co- world i� impro\"ing rapidly, 

"Gulf hopes," he s-lid, "that by 

In tram ural Scene 
providing an 0PI>ortunity to compete 
and gain oxperience in internalional 
romp,·titim\ for our gr.l.dua.ting uni
\'cuity athletes that theS(; players in 
turn will be able to make a contribu
tion to the teams which will repre
SO'nl th� U. S. A. in intcm..lionaJ 
pIa)'." 

singling in the se\·enlh. ky collected 
13 hits during the game. Da\'e Carr 

stroked two singles and a double i n  
a losing effort. 

frid:r.r. �l.1y �i. I!lM 

lUTE STA.R TRAVElS-Cu.1 Gommel1, PlU b ... lo.elbal1 ..... .. ��. Ih" 196).66 .�o.o ... 
.... d Ih .. lourl" hi..,h "0'.' , .. luI. bo.h,bo!! "i.,o • .,. loo. vi.luoU., coured Ih. ,",odd 
wilh .�u,ol 011_,'0' '�om. 0".' In. 10.' .,.o, o .. d .. holl. Gammell. an NAIA All· 
Am�.ican ;n 1966, i. now 'ou,;ng lolin Am .. rico wilh 0 , .. om 'pan ... ,,,d by I .... Gulf 
Oil Compon.,. 

A Lt·ague \'ollerball had a story 
book ending as Ihe Bombers of First 
Floor Foss came: on to win the: second 
round and thcn make a comeback 
from behind victory oV('r the power_ 
ful �faulers of Evergreen to win the 
championship. 

The Bombers played se\"en games 

during the long evcning. They be
gan by upsetting the �faulcrs in twb 
straight games 15-10 and 15·8. The 
win gave th"m the second round lead 

Paul Weiseth Paces Track Team to Victory 

) over the �faulcrs. They then sewed 
up the title and a placc in the play
offs b }' clobbering t h e Mongrels 
15-] I and 15-0. 

The Mongrels and Emancip.;ttors 
had finished the first round in a til' 
and h.;td thc samc on· rail record. The 
Mauler! won a coin toss and took the 
second play-off position against the 
Bombers. 

In Ihe first game of the title con
test the �faulcu disarmed the Bomb· 
ers 1 5-3. Lcd by Dave C:onnichael"s 
gn'at spiking the Bombers came back 
to win Ij-I·I and thl'n 1 5· 10. 

In B League action thc II u n s 
a\'('ns"d their only loss of the season 
by dumping thc: S("uil-rs in the cham
pionship m:r.trh. They won the titl, 
by winning twa san,..s in a row, 
15-7 :r.nd 15- 1 1 .  

Softball 
Third Pflueger opened their Sl':r,

son by .\topping 2nd Foss 6 to 3. 

Tom Lorentzscn thn'w a no hitt�r 
to take the win. Gary C,1Sp..:r hit :r. 
�ingle :r.nd home run and Greg John
son also hit :r. home nln to lend the 
hitting. 

Second Pflueger started out the 
year by bombing In Fo" 14 to I .  
Pflueger scored thcir ] 4  runs on 10 
hits. Tim Chandler and Dave Dion 
each hit a single and a homc run 
while Dick Entad abo hit a round 
tripper for the winners. 

It took Ivy 7 innings, but thc)" 
whipped 3n:1 Fo" 8 to 7. Luther Gal

b.raith scored the winn ing run afler 

The trackmen of Pacific Lutheran 
brokc a long droughl with a eon
\"incing 79-6·� victory over Pacific 
Univcrsity. Competing on a tr.l.ck 
literally submerged by the spring 

rains, the Lutes, led by double win
neu Dave Waller, Paul Weiseth and 
Rkh Slalla. won twelve of sn'enteen 
cvents for the predominant number 
of points necessary for the win. Wal-

RANDY JORGENSON 

ler won the 100 in : I :? O  and the 2:?O 

in :2·1.0, both times lwing n1:ltcriall)' 
arreth·d by the rOllen Ir�ck c"ndi
tions. W,·i, .. th took his specialties, 
the mile (·1:·17.2) and the tw,,-mile 
( 1 0:13.-1) and SI;>Ua w"n tw" of hi� 
iumpino.: " \"l'IIIS, the tripl': jump and 
broad jump (:!O ft.. :1 inches). 

Otl1("r puint winlll"TJ w,·r,·: I no • 
3, Tompkins; -1-10- 1 ,  Odol,",. :51.7;  
880-�, Carrl'lI, 1, Odolo; Mi,,"-
3. Cam'l!: :!-mi le __ :!, Pfaff; l Ii.<:h 
Hurdlt-s- I ,  D:lddson, : 18.5, ,lilt.! 2, 
Hnff; 330_ 1 ,  Tho"'llkiIlS, :39.5, and 
2, Da\"idson, 3, Dcf"lo: .j to Rd:,)' _ 
I,  PLU (n.,..ids'Jn, Tlwmpkins, Slat· 
la. Wall<-r). : 15.:1; Sho.pllt- I .  J"r' 
�,·nson. ·17 ft .• y� inch: Ja\'elin-3, 
Carrd]: lIid, Jump I.  KruS<:", 5 ft., 

10 il",I><">, ;0",1 :1. Slatta . .,,,1 La,",'y 
( Ii" d )  

"\.o.::.i"st I'u<:,·t 50ulltl ;Hld SI.  �lar
ti", last T",·."I.'f. til<" 1..,,10'; I",.k 
was n"t '1"il<' a' <:,,,,,1 '" tl ... )" w"n' 
ro·I,·�"t,·d t" thinl 1'1""1" til<' fi,,:01 

." ur,· wa .1 l'I'S 7:1 I (I, 51 . M"rtin'� 

!i:! 1;:1, :tnd I'LU .'1 1 1(\ 

TIl!" tUI' p .... fonun for Ihe Lulo" 
i" this "" ... 1 wa� di,i"" ... · ,,"c Paul 
Wriscth, ""'0 a;:.li" wun I,i.' Iwo 

Ct'ents, Iho: I",,,_mil,' in seh"o] record 
lin,.. "f 9:'12.0 ;",d the mil,· in 4:25.7, 

<>"Iy .7 so·,·nntb off till" ]'LU school 

,,·cord. Ol]".r wi ""US WO"T,· Randy 
Jor.o.:e"",,,, (sl'''I ) .  Jdf Thompkins 

( 1 10 IJ" ... llnl, "ntl R i ,' ]' Slalt3 
(Triple Jump). 

Win St:reak - 3 in,·Row; 
Basebal l  Squad Slarb HiHing 

The Lute haseball 5qu:,d Im'u�I'1 r...;"nl,w,·st (:.,nft·n:nec rer"rd ''" the 
thn'c vi,·tori.·s hOll'c this--..... ,·,·k. Only w, ... k·s p.-rfor",;",ct:S "tltl an: now 
the first j.!;'''''' aj.!.li"u Coll'"l';'· of 7 . 1 0  f"r thc S'·;'S'''l. S;>\urd;oy thc 
Idaho Saturd"y dark"lwd the road t,·;"" tr;"'ds to S"allll' to d,altengc 
trip. PLU I".�I Ih:>! "ne, 7_2, hut nob SI'C twi ... ·. J.1"\,·i.� and Clark is the 
Beller hdtl C of I to f"ur hits in tIl>" 
M'cond tilt, ;:i\'ing the Lutes a 2·1 
...mf,·n·n ... · \·ictoI"Y. 

I,..x t  ,·""f,·n·nc,· oPP""" "I, meeting 
Iltc 1.ut,·s ill POrtland "" Tuesday. 

Short Scores 
:\t WI,illllan �fonday Ihc Knights !,a(ifi( lu'heron . \00 010 0- 2 3 7 

I"d all the way. Al Hedman saved 

the \'ictory for Erick Steinlllan in the CoHo of Idoho . . . 021 )01 .- 7 9 1 

opener, a 10-7 slugfesl. In the night. I'ocilic lulh".on .... 010 010 0- 2 6 3 

cap, AI thrt:w ;> two·hitter to earn - Coli. of Idoho ...... 000 100 0- 1 " 3 
a 5-2 \·ictory. Leading Ihe surbc in 1'0(;1;( lulhe.o.. 20\ IDS 1-10 12 " 

Lute hilS was junior Bill Ranl3 wilh Whilman . • 010 000 6- 7 " 3 
Iwo horne runs againsl Whitman. Po(;li( lul .... o.. 000 031 0- S 6 6 

Thl' Knights jumped '10 a. 4·8 vn,ilmon . .. 000 020 0- 2 2 0 

• 



MOORING �IAST 

THE THREE LOVELY FOLK fESTIVAL fiNAliSTS; �arda Wa .... Anlll� Nicholson. ond 
Ka,en 8,own, pOle lot Ihe (omera.· Solu,doy, May 6, a' 2,30 p.m., the In'.rnallonol 
'Folk f"'li�ol ""ill be p'elenled on Ih, lown north of EOIl'fold Chapel. Th. qUlin .... iII 
be announced at Ih, ! .. Iiviti ... In additIon to ,h. coronalion, there will be folli done .. 
from �oriOUI countrie',.a performance by a .Iud,nt German Band, ond folk longl by 
t(oren and Phil Ronh.,im. The evenl ;1 directed by lenio. eduCCllion mojor Deborah 
Ol.on. In Ihe e".,n! 01 bod weather, Ihe f",liyol will be held In Ihe lIymnolium. 

!�i MOOnfNG MAST -.--\�· TOTHE PDfNT 
Mail Mandate 

Students who wish to ha\'c their first class mail and package. forwarded 
during the summer, must leave a forwarding address at the CUB mail room 
before they leave school. The CUB mail room has change-of-add�ss rnrds 
which you can fill out for this purpose. It is not possibfe to forward maga
zim-s and newspapo;-n, so you should advise your publishers' of your address 
a! soon as possible. No student mail will be hdd during the summer. 

Air Force Intc:rvic," 
Lieutenant Eu�ne Gannon, Air Force Selection Officer for Washing

ton State, will visit Pacific Lutheran University o'n May 1 1  from 9 a.m. to 
. �3 p.m. Accompanying Lt. Gannon will be Technical Sergeant Scott SpJanc 

01 the Tacoma Air Force Recruiting office which iJ located in the 'Federal 
Building at· 11th & A Streets in Tacoma. 

Lieutenant Gannon will be available for schedulcd or unscheduled in. 
terviews with male or female students intefl:sted in learning about the Air 
f'otce Officer progranu, Young ladies in the Nuning profeS5ion are also 

cncouraged to learn of the Commissioning and assignment poS5ibilitie. in 
the U, S, Air Force, 

G C I N 
d . Lieutenant Gannon will be located in the Student Union during. his 

Y m omp ex arne ,·ui . .  How,,", • •  b�. wubiog " .. ,k. � .ppoio .... o. = y  d o  w b y  ,igning 
up at the information desk prior to May 1 1 .  

Pot·Luck 

After Former Coach Student Congregation will hold a pot-luck supper for memhen May 7, 
at 6 p.m., in Chris Knutzen. Entertainment will be provided by a Barber 
Shop Quartet. Following the supper will be a short business meeting. All 

meniben are encouraged to bring a dish or oth�r useful and relevant article. (Continued from page I )  
I n  announcing the Board's deci

lion, Dr. Robert A. L. Mortvedt, 
P L U president, said: "Few men 
have had a more distinguished cat
eer in the field of teaching and 
coaching t h a n  Cliff Olson. His 
teams brougbt glory to a small col. 
lege and to the City of Tacoma." 

In hu 14 yean as head football 
coach, Olson's teams won the Wash
ington Intercollegiate Conferencc 
title three yean in a row, 1930-41, 
and gaincd national recognition in 
the process. 

Two of hIS �tar playen during 
this three-year era werc Marv Tom
mervik and Marv Harshman. Both 
received All-America rccognition for 
their perfonnances. 

In 1947, with Olson as athletic 
director, PLU built the memorial 
gymnasium. The building has served 
the school's health and physical edu
cation needs up to the present. 

the best record of any PLU mentor 
in the school's history-64 wins, 33 
losses, and 6 tie5--and had the 
school's longen winning streak with 
18. 

In all, the record book still has 
28 entries established during Olson's 
tenure as hud football coach. 

But football wasn't Olson's only 
sport. In his three years as b:uket
ball coach Olson maintained a .746 
win average, the best of any PLU 
mentor. His teams won 44 games 
and lost only \5. In 1941 his team 
won the Washington Intercollegiate 
Conference title. 

For further information and sign-up contact Sharon Hiliesland, ext. 578. 
Data Proceuing Course 

A data processing coune, open to atudents and adults, will be offered 
in the Franklin Pierce summer school program beginnlng June 19. Further 
infonnation may be obtained by calling th'e Franklin Pierce Summer School 
office in the Dutriet's administration building, 

Stage Band 
Phil Aarhus and his Univenity Stage Band will present their first Jau 

C';)ncert Friday, May 12, at 8:15 p.m. The concert will be stagcd in East
void Chapel. Admission to the perfonnance is 50 cents. 

Ambassador Quartet Sings 
The Ambassador Quartet composed of Phil Andenon, Greg Allen, Phil 

�anheim, antJpaul Olsen, plans to give a concert of sacred music in Ho
quiam on Saturday, May 6, IiU1d will perform at a banquet that evening in 
Edmond,. 

Judicial Board Rules 
May 3 Election Invalid 

EDWARD FLATNESS 
Du.nll A,.el 

Lt1THERAN MUI1JAL 
LIFE INSURANCE OO)'(PANY 

P. O. Bar. 227.5 
PARKLAND, WASHINGTON 98+H 

Tdepbo_ L!.ooo:. 1-0826 
by John Biennann 

Judicial Board Chiel Jwtice 

Faculty-Student 
Debate Announced 
By Pi Kappa Delta 

Pi Kappa Delta has recently rc
leased p13ns for the faCilIty-student 
debate. 

This rear Mr. Davis of the eco
nomics department and Mr. Halseth 
of thc history department will debate 
the national champions of Pi Kappa 
Delta, L y n n  S t i l l  and La Von 
Holden. 

The topic will be the reduetion 
of the United St,ates fordgn policy 
commitments. 

This event will be held on May 
10 at .6:45 p.Q1. in A·101. There will 
be a charge of 10 cents which will 
go to World Univenity Service, 

In other speech news, PLU re
ccntly sent three speakers to the 
Tournament of Peen at Univenity 
of Puget Sound. La Von Holden, 
Lynn Still, and Cathy Collins at
tended. 

Lynn took second place in the in· 
dividual pentatholon where e a c h 
lpeaker deliven one e:JI:temp, one in· 
tecp, one oratory, a n d  0 n e im
promptu. 

Cathy Collins won fint place in 
extemp, oratory, and :mpromptu in 
junior division to win the junior di
vision women'. lWeepstakes. 

' BlANDIN' IRON 
Circle 'K' Cafe 

SPECIAL: Monday and 
Thursday, '1 2  to 9 p.m. 

Steak Dinner 
$ 1 .00 

8413 Pac. Ave. OR 4·671� 

While a coach Olson established A special session of ASPLU Ju
dicial Board has declared the elec
tion of May 3 invalid. This is on 
two counts. According to the consti
tution all elections shall be deter
mined hy majority of those \"otcs 
cast (50% plus I ) .  The Wednesday 
election was one of plurality which 
,ay� that no majority is nccded. The 
winners would have bccn decided by 
t h o  s c four receiving the greatest 
number of VOICS. A second election 
can't be hdd for LegisIaton at Large 
because it would go against the con· 
stitution (Art. V, section 2 D-I) 

which limits ckctions for Legislators 

is invalid on the account that it is 
impoS5ible to hold an effective dec
tion for four people when a majority 
is required by the co�titution. C E N T R E  C L E A N E R S  

Negro College 
Exchange: Reality 

The Negro College Exchange Pro
gr.lDl has become a nality at PLU. 
Thc bill proposing the program has 
ocrn :lcn'ptn\ by the athninistration, 
followin" its 'p<lssage through the 
ASPLU legislature. 

The progr.lm wi!! go into effect 
next ye<lr. Clark College in Atlanta, 

Georgia, has becn named at PLU', 
cx("han.o;:c college. 

Intrrest" d students may pick up at Large to within threc weeks of 
applications in thc Student Af/airs thc ASPLU general elections. The 
Office, or call Paul Benson or Terry latest date then would ha\'e been 

Therefore there will be no dec
tion� for Legislators at Large or 
cheerleaders this year, until the new 
constitution is passed or they are ap
pointed by the ASPLU president. 

ALL Student Needs 
COlmeticl - G ..... lng Card. 

PhotO' Equipment 
Magazines 

JOHNSON DRUG 
.... T THE CORNER OF 

GARFiElD AND PACIFtC AVENUE 

Oliver with any questions they may �fay 3. Also included in this was the 9:000.m._l0:00 p.m. 12 Noon-8 p.m. 
h
r.
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plurality vote for cheerleaden, which ���W� •• 

�
'
�

d
.�"����S5"�"d�.�"�� , 

Weekdays 9·6 

415 Garfield Street 

Saturdays 9·5 

Phone LE 7-4300 

C A M P U S  M O V I E S  P R E S E N T S  
Special: On�y 10c 

A TIME FOR 
BURNING 

"Don't miss it . . .  

you're in it!" 
FRI DAY - 8:00 and 9:30 

HI l'iliiii.1 u.a; I.a!J IaIIl 

�.� mm·IIIM PIIIOOJ. '--U._ ....... _ 
SATURDAY-7:oo & 10:00 

Increased Admission 

I 
I 
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